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Sundays at Trinity 

• Eucharist (7:30am, 9am, 11:15am, 7pm) 

• Children's Chapel (9am & 11:15am) 

• Sunday School for children and adults ~ August - June 

• Nursery 9am-12:30pm 

  

  

Ongoing Events 

Thrift Shop: Reopening soon! 

Wednesday 11am: Bible Study resumes in August 

Wednesday 4:30pm Children's Choir Rehearsal resumes in August 

Wednesday 6pm: Trinity Wednesday resumes in August 

Wednesday 7pm: 11:15am Choir Rehearsal resumes in August 

Thursday 7:30pm: 9am Choir Rehearsal resumes in August 

Sunday10:30am: Sunday School for Children and Adults resumes in August 

  

  

Prayer List - to submit a prayer request click here. 

Altar Dedications - if you would like to dedicate altar flowers or candles click here. 

  

  

  

  

Trinity Cooks at Powerhouse 

Interested in supporting the amazing changes women are making at the Powerhouse 

Women and Children’s Center? Come cook with Trinity Monday through Thursday during 

https://www.trinityfolsom.org/
mailto:prayers@trinityfolsom.org
https://www.trinityfolsom.org/online-dedication/


our week (usually the first) of every month! Volunteers cook onsite starting at 4pm, and 

dinner is served at 5pm. Volunteers are invited to join the residents to eat as well. It's a 

wonderful chance to get to know these great ladies, and they love having us.  

 

We use Sign-Up Genius to organize volunteers for each evening. The volunteers usually 

decide together what they’ll serve and who will bring what. Usually we’re cooking for 

about 14 residents and 4 volunteers, a total of 18 people. Powerhouse has a full kitchen for 

our use, including two convection ovens and all the bowls, cookie sheets, and other 

equipment you’re likely to want. If you like, turn in your grocery receipts to the office to 

be reimbursed. Bonus: volunteers don’t even have to do the dishes!  

 

The address is 705 Wales Dr. in Folsom. For more information, contact Mtr. 

Anne or Karen Harvey. 

  

  

Volunteer Sign-up for Cooking at Powerhouse June 27-30 

Trinity is cooking at Powerhouse next week! This is an *early* month, so as to avoid July 

4 week for everyone. We’re looking for four volunteers per night, to make enough food 

for the roughly 18 people (including volunteers) who we'll be cooking for. You can also 

order in from a restaurant. You can submit receipts for reimbursement if you would like - 

we don't want cost to prevent anyone from taking part. Some of the residents are not 

vaccinated, in case that's a health concern. The address is 705 Wales Drive, and we need to 

be there about 4pm so that dinner is ready at 5:00. Please go to our Sign-Up Genius to 

choose your slot! You can also contact Karen Harvey (916-849-1693) with any 

questions, or if you would like to receive the sign-up genius invitation directly each 

month. Thank you! 

  

  

Twin Lakes Back-to-School Supplies Drive 

Let’s help the even the playing field for children in our community so they are prepared 

for a new school year! Our school supplies drive looks a little different this year. The 2021 

collection resulted in a surplus of backpacks, so Twin Lakes Food Bank have all they need 

for 2022. The Outreach Committee has committed to provide the following items to fill 

those backpacks: 

 

920 Highlighters 

260 3-Subject Spiral-bound Notebooks (college ruled) 

750 Pink Erasers (large) 

1300 Mechanical Pencils 

780 2-Pocket Folders 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040A49ABAE2DA31-powerhouse27
mailto:asmith@trinityfolsom.org
mailto:asmith@trinityfolsom.org
mailto:kpharvey@sbcglobal.net
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040A49ABAE2DA31-powerhouse27
mailto:kpharvey@sbcglobal.net


We’re also committed to providing 100+ jars of jam or jelly to go into PB&J sandwiches 

for the kids. As always you may shop and bring in an item or two or make a monetary 

donation (please include a note indicating “school supplies”). For more information, 

please contact Janice Freeberg (916-768-5100) or Mtr. Anne. 

  

  

Ministry Highlight: Flower Delivery Ministry 

Each week, the flowers from Sunday’s services are transformed into bouquets that are 

taken to selected recipients by volunteers in our Flower Delivery Ministry. On Monday 

afternoons, these ministry volunteers stop by the office to pick up one of the bouquets 

along with a name and address to deliver to. Containers for transportation are also 

provided. 

 

People serving in this ministry are generally scheduled to make a delivery twice a month, 

based on their availability. Deliveries are frequently within the city of Folsom and 

generally no more than half an hour away.  

 

If you would like to volunteer for the Flower Delivery Ministry, please contact Barbara 

Gillespy. 

  

  

VBS Is Here! 

We are looking forward to an exciting and busy VBS next week with 

around 30 kids and almost as many volunteers coming together for a 

fun-filled event! VBS runs June 27 through July 1 from 9am-noon each 

day, and is open to kids entering Kindergarten-6th grade in the fall. 

This year’s theme is Great Big Beautiful World, where kids will 

explore, celebrate and care for God’s good creation during a week 

filled with art projects, games, science explorations, Bible stories, 

music, and more. Many thanks to everyone who signed up to bring snack donations and 

other items to support VBS on our Sign-Up Genius list - please bring all remaining VBS 

donations to Trinity this Sunday, June 26th.  

 

For more information about VBS, contact Karen Van Winkle, Director of Children’s 

Ministries. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Trinity Trekkers Takes a Break in July 

We will be taking a holiday break for the next Trekkers date on 7/1. See you in August. 

Keep on walking! 
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Music Notes ~ A Hymn for a Good Beginning 

This week’s opening hymn is #518, Christ is made the sure foundation. The combination 

of text and tune was made popular in America with the broadcast of the royal wedding of 

England’s Princess Margaret and Lord Snowden in 1960. It is often used as a processional 

hymn in Episcopal weddings. The text dates to at least the ninth century, but it may date 

back as early as the sixth century. Hymns #518, 519, and 520 originally were one long 

Latin text for the dedication of a church. The tune is taken from an anthem by English 

composer Henry Purcell, who served as organist for Westminster Abbey in the 17th 

century. Purcell is buried near the organ at Westminster Abbey, where his funeral took 

place in 1695. ~ Dr. Brett Judson, Director of Music  

  

  

Word of the Week 

Our word of the week is reredos. The reredos is the wooden paneling behind the altar. 

Our reredos is not as elaborate as those you’ll usually see in historic churches, which 

might be carved stone or be filled with mosaics, paintings, or statues, but its design is still 

very much rooted in the Anglican tradition, calling to mind the elegant work of Sir 

Christopher Wren and his influence on the aesthetics of the earliest Episcopal church 

buildings in the American colonies.   

  

  

Thrift Shop 

Trinity Thrift Shop remains closed for construction and repair work. No donations will be 

accepted while the thrift shop is closed. We hope to re-open at the end of June. 

  

  

Online Offerings 

We broadcast the 9am and 11:15am Sunday morning services here. 

You can find the 9am Sunday bulletin here. 

You can find the 11:15am Sunday bulletin here. 

We say Compline on Wednesdays at 8pm here. 

You can find the Compline bulletin here. 

  

  

Trinity Episcopal Church 

 801 Figueroa Street 

Folsom, CA 95630 

(916) 985-2495 ~ www.trinityfolsom.org  
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